
The Dark Night   

To  discover  how light pollution in the 

night sky impacts the economic and 

physical health of the residents of Yancey 

county, NC.  




Driving Questions 

Why is establishing and maintaining a 
“Dark Sky” important to Yancey county? 
What is the potential impact on our 
community, with regard to safety, 
tourism, education, and the health of 
people, animals and the natural 
environment? 



Dark Sky Learning Targets -(derived from state standards-standards are included at the end of the presentation).

● Light pollution is human-caused and increasing worldwide. 

 ● Light pollution disrupts a wide variety of critical wildlife 
behaviors.  

● Light pollution wastes energy.



Why Dark Skies are important -Articles 

● https://www.darksky.org/3-
insects-affected-by-light-
pollution/

● https://
sustainableamerica.or
g/blog/can-reducing-
light-pollution-help-
pollinators/

● https://www.wbur.org/
hereandnow/2022/07/07/
light-sound-pollution-animals

● https://
www.researchg
ate.net/
publication/
318862971_Ar
tificial_light_at_
night_as_a_new
_threat_to_polli
nation



- Blue Ghost Firefly 
Tours

Fish  Owls 
Bees  Birds 
Bats  Foxes 
Racoons Fireflies 
Crickets  Moths

Local animals and activities 
negatively impacted by Light 
pollution 

Hunting, Fishing, Bird 
Watching, Star Gazing, 
Sleeping



The Dark Park

Design a Dark Park to  increase awareness of the importance of Dark Skies. 
Choose from the following list or create your own activities. Your park 
should have five or more activities. Include a design of your park from a 
bat’s ear view, and include a one paragraph description of each activity.  



Dark Park Ideas for potential activities 

Full Moon Hikes and raft trips    Meteor Shower events  
Batman/Catwoman Zipline course   
Moon Garden - with Flowers that bloom at night   -   
Blue Ghost Firefly tours  
Night time tales- Brown lights and other folk legends   
Navigate with the stars or by echolocation



Design lighting to keep Burnsville’s Sky Dark

Click on the link below to learn about outdoor lighting and ways to keep our sky 
dark.   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UYMVFvOFO4nqbtg1Bv0qzmJz73s8DUUs-pTAP3jtm-g/edit

Outdoor lighting - What types of lights are best for maintaining Dark Skies?  

https://www.lampsplus.com/ideas-and-advice/a-guide-to-dark-sky-outdoor-lighting/ 

https://www.darksky.org/our-work/lighting/lighting-for-industry/fsa/fsa-products/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UYMVFvOFO4nqbtg1Bv0qzmJz73s8DUUs-pTAP3jtm-g/edit
https://www.lampsplus.com/ideas-and-advice/a-guide-to-dark-sky-outdoor-lighting/


The Dark Sky  vs. The Light Night

Spread the word - Newspaper articles, Pamphlets, WLOS news 
story, theater production  
https://wlos.com/ 
https://www.yanceytimesjournal.com/ 
https://www.ourlocalcommunityonline.com/news/local-news/
#:~:text=Local%20News%20%7C%20WKYK%2C%20WTOE 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/
1GNjpiptSqcNHHe8a7884InXL0-ahfTxd/edit  

https://wlos.com/
https://www.yanceytimesjournal.com/
https://www.ourlocalcommunityonline.com/news/local-news/#:~:text=Local%20News%20%7C%20WKYK,%20WTOE
https://www.ourlocalcommunityonline.com/news/local-news/#:~:text=Local%20News%20%7C%20WKYK,%20WTOE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GNjpiptSqcNHHe8a7884InXL0-ahfTxd/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GNjpiptSqcNHHe8a7884InXL0-ahfTxd/edit


Dark Sky Indoor school activities 

Make an origami Bat 

Read “The Bat Poet” by Randall Jarell 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dmVZAMHO3Cg 

Create your own Dark Superhero and origin story 

Paint a starry night- think Van Gogh 

http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/starry-night-by-vincent-van-gogh 

Write a song or poem about the night 

Make a diagram of the moon cycles  

Create your own constellations and story  

Learn a constellation and its story 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dmVZAMHO3Cg
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/starry-night-by-vincent-van-gogh


- Linville Caverns  
-  

Light Pollution 
impacts 
valuable 
animals and 
insects

Field Trip Opportunities 



Existing Learning 
Opportunities-con’t

- Earth to Sky Park & Bare 
Dark Sky Observatory 



EX.5.G.1 Understand how human activity has and continues to shape the 
environment.  
EX.5.G.1.1 Compare the effects of human activity on the physical environment.  
EX.5.G.1.2 Explain when and why people make decisions about transitions based 
on where they are and where they may be going.  
EX.5.G.1.3 Utilize technological tools to assist in accessing wants and needs 
across environments.  

NC Standards - 5th grade 


